Welcome to Without Limits Coaching Division
Below are the steps you need to take to get set up with our online athlete portal, pay for your
coaching, and check into practices. All of our weekly information will also be posted in the
portal and emailed to you each month.
Go to www.iamwithoutlimits.com - select MEMBER LOG IN

Join the athlete portal if you are not already a member. If you were a previous member and
have been inactive for over 8 months, you will need to rejoin.

Click on WOL WILMINGTON and Save this to your phone’s home screen for easy access to the
portal. This portal acts like a phone app.

To Sign up and pay, click on PURCHASE COACHING PACKAGES - ILM ADULT COACHING.
There you can select
- Premium Multisport Coaching for Triathletes and Swim/Run
- Premium Single Sport Coaching which would be for running only plans or
cycling/swimming only plans
- Essential Run Coaching which would be WOL Run Practices
- Add ons - Where you can buy swim practices packages, individual run plans, or Zwift
and Zoom.

Once you complete the purchasing step, we will receive your receipt and get in touch with you.
However, once you are done with your purchase also feel free to email
Tom@iamwithoutlimits.com directly just letting you know you completed everything and you are
ready to start and Tom or one of the coaches will be in touch with you.
When your billing cycle is over, we will send you a payment reminder to go ahead and pay again
for your next month(s). You can pay in advance or one month at a time. You can keep track of
your payments in your athlete portal by going to
PROFILE - MY PURCHASES
Thanks again, and feel free to email Tom - tom@iamwithoutlimits.com
Or Call: 910-297-4973 and we will get in touch with you as soon as possible with any issues.
Welcome and we hope you have a great experience!

